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AN AGGRAVATED CASE.

A unusually 05:avnteJ casoot knock-

ing has been colled to the attention o!

this pnrcr. Tho puilly pn'ty is a man

who rauio to Marshlleld last Tall.

Throuru the ru:i:tauco of sotno of our

people, be cot work at his trade at ence.

It k'o has been idle a day sluco it was

bis own fdu.lt, as tberc is an untaliffud
demand for workmen in his line, and

will be for rhany months to come,

Yat this man is ono of tho worst kick

on tbo job, nnd not only a kicker, but an

inconijcable and sentclors liar. As an

illnstration: he bad thcofrontry to tell

a man on Sunday that this country is

abtolutely "no good" as a dairy country;
that neither tbo toil nor the climate
is adapted for it. To back up bis argu-

ment, bo asserted that the Coos Bay

creamery is now shut down and not
likely to start up again. Sow, tho man

be was talking to is an old settler here

and well acqcaiaicd, with the situation.

What can be thought of the person who

has ea liltlo sense as that? We may

have a sort of respect for a skillful and
and consistent liar; but for a bungling
'llar'andlTroon

Yotthfa man was making bis brags
that be had recently got bold of tome
new cuiucra nnu given mem such a

fill that they went away at once. That
is where theso poople can do Incalc'alc

ble harm. Strangers coming in natural
ly eupposo that the people bore will at
least prcicnt the beet features cf the
country for their inspection, and when
they foil into tho Lands' of such kickers
58 the ono under diccusBion they think
there is tomcthing radically wrong

ith the country, and thoy get out at
thofira opportunity.

Tho-cjieitfo- is, what is to be dono

with arch people. Something ought to
bo done; but what? The Mail sug-

gests in all cerioueness that the forma-

tion of 'a? antl-kucck- era club ia imper-

atively call'sl for by the situation.
If any one has any other eurf;e,tion8

to mako ho is invited to put them into
writing and wo will gladly give them

no

publicity in these columns.
be,

ARE YOU ONE? are
Thero are a few men in every com to

munity that are so Bhort sighted that
they will not patronize a home inbtltu
tion, if they can obtain what they
vrant lomowhero elfc.

They are usually to bo found on the

v
knocker eida of the proposition, and
jrdillo they know ihat by giving their as

.tr;4e to someone in their town they not
,only 4elp tl 0 other fellow, Lut help to
build up the town, and thus build bus- -
ineas for tbdmeelvos, etill to eave a few

centa they wiHaend half way acrocs the a
continent to have heir ana
when tf10 local offiqes could do it just as

well and dp it fl.ui.ckdr-- .

Marsh fio Idwe regret to ty, hna a joiner

m1lmaMvllliHitH(ttttm

.4LJiJ."0 i - - "

(aw of these deluded crcatuncs within

her Ixmlero; Sumo o( them oro people

whoowb everything they havo to Coos

Day, but nte to couititutcd thnt thoy

cannot repay what they owo tho

country,

It Cooh Hay Is ever to toko tho placo

in tho world that bolonps to her py

right of her favorable location nnd gooii

resources thor-- j will hnvo to bo a lot of

cducationnl work dono.

May it start eoon,

UK KM ANN IT IS

The news that Hermann was nominat- -
.l Ikb Om.. j 1 lt l.Mt.11.HIU lUi V.UI1UIUS3 U I11U iiviiuuiittiii wu- -

, vention which met in Kuoao it n

source of deepest gratification in Coos

county,

Iiermaunis Coorconnty'd choice for

any otlico to which ho may aspira, but

wo would rather toe him iu tho placo to

which he has just been nominated than
in nny other. Wo nro now assured

that Coos Bay'j iutereststn tho way of

appropriations (or harbor improvements

will bo looked out for, and that is a very

important matter with this section,

cipccially in view of tho developments

In progress and in prospect. Mr. Her-ma- un

is an indefatigablo worker in tho

interest of his constituents, as was prov
ed during his years of service in tho

seat to which ho cow aspires again, and
in which he will undoubtedly repeat bis

former cood work.

For tbero ought to bo no doubt as to

his election. Whilo thore bare natur-

ally been interests at work in tho district
against his nomination, there ought to

de not the slightest lack of heartiness in

tho support given bim.by every Kcpub-lica- n

in the district.

It is thought that the Democrats nil;
try to put up a strong fight, but they will

have their trouble for their pains.

.GOOD AND EVIL SriRITS
Touching tin claim of Itevorand I. N,

Funk, cf New York, that bo has talked
with the spirit of Henry Ward Beecher,
Dr. I. M. Halderaan, of the Flra Bap-

tist church of New York, eayj that Dr.

Funk lies. Ho rays: "Only evil spirits

appear to men after death and surely
Mr. Bceclfor'a would not be an evil one,"

Now a friend at our olbow has a curl
osity to know what tho Rev. Haldemai!

will do with thn Biblo accounts of the
spirits of Moses and Samuel bavinz ap-

peared to men after death if"that puts

them in the category of evil rpliits; also

bow about the antjtl who appeared to

John on tbo island of Patmos.

Many other people will want to.know
what makes tbo Rev. Haldeman think
that eyil spirits appear to man after
deato. In faot, what docs tho Rev.

Haldeman know about it, any way?
We are surrounded by mysteries, and,

matter how elrong one's belief may

he knows absolutely nothing of what
goes on beyond the veil.

We may be surrounded by apirita-wb-

able, under tho right conditions

communicate with us; or the eplrita
may be all corralled in eomo other place

or places; or it may be true that man
dlea as the beast dies, and that is tho

of
end of him,

But if thero are departed spirits around
loose, why shouldn't the good ones have

mt'ch liberty as tho ovil ones? It
hardly secma a fair ehake, to expose' ua

the influence of the evil ajiirita aldno,

without the gentle ininlstra ;Ions of tho
aogola to offset it. Of coun le then aro

gocd many augela that ai at dead yet,,

some of us fortunate onea manage
toeecureoco apiece; but there aro not-enoug- h

to go afoW,' and What aro the
fellows gcing to do?

THE TARIFF SITUATION

(Capital Journal)
Thoro is within tho Republican party

a strong faction that domands a gener
al revision of the. tariff, ,

Secretary Shaw, who is an Iowa toan,
opposing tho Iowa demand for gonoral

revision, In n epeech nt Peoria,
(

111.,

warns against revision.
Ho even intlmntos that tho country

could bolter stand tho exactions of tho
trusts than tho paralysis of suspended

industries Incident to gonoral revision
of tho tariff schedules.

Roosevelt maun n gonornl talk nt

Minneapolis, In which ho carefully
stated both ttdea of tho iltuatlou.

Read carefully between tho lines ho

would havo tho Republican party stand
for a stable protective tariff, nnd yet

nppcar to stand ready at any tlmo to

mako noeded rovlslon from a ttandpoint
of business interest.

His argument that tho Republican

party stands for tho difference in wages

and tho cost of living in this country

and other lands, in tho adjustment o(

tarifl schedules, is unanswerable.

Whore Roosevelt states that diffarcnt

interests aro ottcn found pulling differ-

ent directions on tho same tariff sched-

ule, ho bits upon a koynote of tho sltn-atio- n

ehowing conflicting iulluencco

that havo to bo met nnd dealt with.
One mattor Is plain; the Ropublicans

will roviso tho tariff from tho protective

viewpoint, whilo tho Democrats would

revleo it with less regard to protection,

but more regard for tho effects it would

have upon the trusts and tho revenues

of tho country.

Tho Salem Statesman evidently has a

nw reporter. In announcing the gift

to the cfty of a drinking fountain, he. or

she, strings out one sentence of S35

words, filling 53 lines, without n place

to stop for breitli. Guoes it must have
been a woman.

The business of tho Portland post

ofSco is said to bo increasing rapidly.

This showa that peoplo nro catching on

and thoso who have businosd with that
burg prefer to do it without having to

visit it. Capital Journal.

Spring and Summer Fashions

Flower effects aro tho chief dlsttnc.
tion of tho nheor Summ rr fabrics. The
Louisino silica have acquired eucb soft-

ness and grace that thjy aro ex t native-
ly ussd for tire all arou 3d Snmuior gown

and the Habutai and T'nklo varieties ex
Mbit an embroidered elaboration that
makea them approprir-t- fordressy woar.
Taffetas are now pre curable in a eof

rustleless quality.
Tho chiffons approach tho In

In wearing quality belir;,' much heavior
than tho predecessors.

Canvas ia as jumins; great Importance
In tho realm of Spring frocka and coa ta;
itia used as cloth, with. etrapplnRBi
atitchlngs, etc,

Basket-weav- o- cotton cheviots, madras
and mercerizodi cottons offer inoliBlf
euggoatlons for the uhirt-wa- ht ruit,
and tho smartent nhlrt-wal- sta are made

mercerized fubrice, euch aa vesting,
cheviot, Jinon and canvas.

Nearly ovory rowh, whether made dl
toft woolen or a eheer wash fabric, ia

characterised by nhlrring.
Tho reign of leco continues, Soft ami

filmy Tonerriffo and Mexican Uses aro
tho noveltioj of t'ao nnaeon.

The now braids, which w'Jl ha uaod

InprofuBion, are eoft and n pliable and
well suited to forming deal gna on tho,'

'goirn, and the now button i, ylistoninj
with colored htonea and en imel, aro ex
amples of tho higheat art of the fcmllor,

From the Delineator for Ma,

SOME ANCIENT NEWS

Magazine Published In 1782 A

Curio At Tills Day

WoJinvo had tho pleasure of looking

over i bound' voluino of "Tho fc'oou

Mngnraiiu" for 1782, published nt L'din-bur- j,'

by Mutry t Cuchrnn. It Is

quite n curiosity, from the fact that the
old style "a" is used, nud other matters
of the printing ate bundled unite differ-

ently from thu prusout style.
(JulU) n lut of of npaco la devoted to

tho war In America, nud to the debutes
in parlitneut touching thu snmo.

The change iu the mnnuerof hnudllng
thu m;wt nity be gn(herel from the
fcllonine. account of tho sinking of thu
Royal (ie rgo, uu event f.tmoua iu eoug

and ster;. Thirty euveu lines of the
mag.Atlue prlut are devoted to thu mat-

ter o; no folluwu:
Aug. 3(. Au express arrived at tho

Admlrnlt;; from Lord Uowoat I'orta-mout- h,

I itformicg tho board of tho

melancholy disaster to his Mnjoity'

ship tho'Uoywl (Joorge, of 100 gunr,

with niosl.othur crow, being lost at Spit

head, abo at half past ten in tho .morn-

ing of thu drecedlng day. Tho unfortu-

nate acch lent happened whilo tho
ship was hovo upon 'a ' career to

havo tho waturplpu to his cistern
repaired; at which juuetiure n strong

squall at N . N. V. cnino on, and her

keel lyini : across tho tldo current,
shu fell ec ddenly on her ben in ends

and before they could right rhlp, alio

fielld and went down', her toprnaits
only appea ring at tho watcrV edge. At

the tlmo ol this calamitous oveut 8IS

officers, set men AC. wore on ooard, 131

only of wht m woro saved by tbo boats
of tho fleet.

Among tl te ofilcora who perished, it I;

with the u tmoet concern no mention
that brave a nd experienced commander
Itear-Ad- m. Kom'Mjnfelt, who waa writ
ting in his cj ibbin when tho (hip wont

down. Mr. Saunuers, bin fjrst lieuten-

ant, tho fifth lieutnuant, together with
Major Grabs m, and two lieutenants of

marines, tho surgeon and carpenter
shared the st rne fnto. Tho rest of the
officers wero fortunately aaveJ.

"The Lark bloop Y.ctualor, which was

along side thv Iloyal (Seorgo, was awol-lcw- ed

up in the vorte:c occasioned by the
striking of tho.lateer; .ind sovcral peoplo

on board her wero drowned.
"Numbers of deal1, bodlcawero rrcn

floating abo-a- t the nliijs ntSpitherid eoon

after tho Royal Gcoi gu irout down.

Jury List Circnif Court

BC Bradbury, logge r, Marshfleld.
Fred Poo re, farmer, . Ponlodo.
John Yoakam' it

Oscar Reed, farmer, Myrt'lo Point.
A J Harslin, farmor, Bandon.
E A Ho wlu, farmer, ' Ccqulllo.

GeoMollen, laborer, Myrtlo Foint.
W T Dement, atockrnnn, ii ii

Win Bnrkas, MarshOylil.
C Hack.endorff, ahlptuilder, u
A G Aiken,
C C Johnson, farmor,
M J McDonald, miner,
S C Brown, carpentot,
I Lando, merchant,
R C Conlea, merchant,
W C Deuhner, blackauiKIi,
II L Card, farmer, Norwftr,
A McNair. merchant, iianuon
I'oter Nolaon, blacksrnilh.
Chaa Loronz, morcltaut, ii
Fred I'erkins. furmer. ii
,' A D.ivonport, capitalist, Coqnllle.
Bewart Miller, farmer, u
H Henry, butcher, ii
Chn i Ih'o, farmer. ii
Ray .B l)omtnt, farmor, Myrtlo I'omt,
KKU.ckliff, M (i

Fetter j .orfk'io, joiner, North Bond.
L D Smith, farmer, Coos Rfvor.
A B Campbell, minor. LIhby.

Nasal
OATARRH
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In all U itaxea tturo
IIV rrur ? ,y."U.t

ibould Wj cletuUnosf. , 3" J ;Ki'
Ely's Cream Balm JtTtVJt

&&.&
.and heals

- '.-cleanisi, lootlici irt.ytie dlteucd membrane. 1...It cures catirrb and drlvts
tmy a cold iu tbo bead
quickly.

i Cream Halm Is placed Icto tl io noitrllj sptVidi

0r tbe tnembrano and Is abtoi btd. Itcllufk la,
mediate and a care follows. It If

Dot produce sneezing, Largo tilui, lb cents at Urug.
gliti or by mall; Trlil Size, 10 ojutt bnu!l,

UY UWTUZOS, H Wwrw UUett, Vvi Wrk.

"frt't-M"- H t"if-M-- 0 M-l-W4-

LUMBER

That is. what wc lii.Vc to jell ami we can

fill nil oulcr.s for any ami all let mis.

The equality is guanmlcd ami the price

Ki; ht.

Our Stock JncliulcA nnythiiiK required in

l?ir, Spruce, Ucil ami White Cedar.

4

SIMPSON

mow main i5i
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fIDorL't dS-u-r- r

i

I TT" I'lmit nnrolloulo spods is to uory

Vc, py too inulh for

of Kiiarnnteed reliability,
prlcos.

Wo hand lo none but riteda auppMed by row-e- ra

who 'ao triistyd. Wo rbnll appreciate your
patrorniKe a) id bid lute that you will in dun oeason
appreciate t ho quality st tho oods atipplivd.

SENGSTACKEN'S PHARMACY
MARS II F I e 1. 1), ; : : OKKfiON

Nnul Catarrh qui :kly yldldn lo'tfcaU j

merit by Kly'n Cream Jl aim, which U nc;rco.
nbly aro'iiatlo. It U r ccolvoil throueii tbo
notitrils, cleanaon nud hoaln tho holo
faco over which it ihlT uscaitNolf. Urugniktt '
fcull tho fiOc. nizoj ') .Vial tho by moil, 10
conts. Teat it nnd yc ,m oro uuro to coutinu
tuo treatment.

Annnr mccinrnU . .

To accoinuiolnt j tboso vrlio aro partial
to tho uro of nturu' ,7rs in applying ilijalils
into tho rmwil

r
pn

. iit-e- i
. for oitnrrhnl....trou

f.r flllA IknAn.i.Tl k.aB.aa fntA. llnl.M In IHi., U i,VjlMi- - JIH MIUIIIII-- V( VRIII .IIIKU m
llnuld fonn. whl eh will lo known ns illy'rt
rC...l.i a..:... i . . -- . . .............. .-

-.

ijiiimn trcmii j Jairn. i'n i lnci'Jdini: uio
spraying tulai j7Scenti. Drurjiatn or by
mU, Tho He Id rorm embodies tho mod- - .
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BO VEARO'
EXPERlflNCE

MS fcW
TnADt MAnnu

Dcsion
CopvnioHTB Ac.

Anrnna iMidlna a ikilrb and dtierlptlon mar
r ulcklr oimrUIn iur ciplnlun fte whetr ail
I prnntlna la lirohnlilf imtuiilabln. C'(jmmuiilr
I loimtilctlrronndgiitul. Handbook un I'atsnta
l intfres. llMiiit auenrjr for ourljitr patiinti.

I'Atcnts latsu ilirouiili Munn A Co. recvlru
l nwUxl n'AUt, nltliuut cliarvo, lo tlia

Scientific flmcricdJt,
A liindiomtlr llloitralcil klr. Ijtrroit ir.
ru'Jtluii (if anr rj.ntiuo Innrnal. Terms, 11 u
;r art fnur raonllii, (L. Holit by all nits1fnltr.
IYi UNN &Co.30,0:oadWew York

L ibuiU Ufflce,

i nn jimr;r.Bt nr.NHAtfo.v xvMtrwuunu

L1LIPTJT. ,

C( ilnpsuklo Pock ct
rnHEO'copn apparatus

- 'Jh o small est HtcreoRfono with the
ntrou KOSt opt jcnl effect. Highly finlahK
in ill fforcnt i ?olorn with rich gold and
nllvii, (lrwnrnl ImiH f indlintinBH). , IllClllll- -

Ihk ( I F. rhotoHrnphfl, Viows of urt

every whole propiltil in letter,' ir v,
AG1 UM'd',V-ATIiI);l- i ., , U

I ILIPUT STIilillPSCCPr: CO,,

FOBH KBT BUILDING, Fhllr-dolphl-
a
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can
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LUMBER CO.,
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